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Computers register the answer
UlodCtl Poly atudenu arc (amiliar with 
fcinuma of regiatering Ian—not getting 
bright claim at the right timei—and the 
fnnniini icramble to add thoie ideal 
wioni.
Although it probably won't be a pan- 
m, Computer Auiited Rrgiitration 
ICAR) can help alleviate the fruitration 
nd will be at Cal Poly within two yeara, 
Krordini to Regiitrar Gerald Punchea.
CAR Syatema have already been im- 
plmmird at moat aemeater college* in the 
Mibmia Su it  Univeraity and College 
rmrm. Cal Poly Pomona waa choaen to 
ntCAR lor the quarter ayatem campuaea.
Acrording to Pomona CAR Director 
John Kerry, computer regiatration waa 
mad laat (all quarter and adopted for uae 
during winter Quarter. Korey laid the 
nam waa working (airly well and there 
lad been no major complaint!. He aaid a 
aney ia underway to determine itudenta’ 
ncuoni to CAR. v
Under n CAR lytiem, atudenu receive 
coded computer (orma. They liat their 
hoed claim in order of preference by 
taanr and tection number, indicating the 
tan they can not take claaaea.
The returned forma are proceaaed 
bough the computer, which plana a 
(Mule along the apecificationa outlined
by each atudent. If a requeued claaa ia 
doaed, the computer will aubatitute an 
alternative. Student! can make adjuatmenta 
in the computer achedulea during an add 
and drop period after claaaea begin.
Even thia ayatem dbea not inture itudenta 
will get all the claaaea they want. According 
to Punchea, although thia Ayatem make* 
regiatration caaier (or itudenta—no linet at 
the gym—there ia no more certainty of 
obtaining firat choice claaaea.
At the firat CAR at Freano, 79.92 per cent 
of the achedulea requeued were completed. 
About §4.41 per cent were exactly aa the 
itudenta had requeued, 13.97 per cent were 
incomplete due to doaed aectioni and 9.21 
per cent were incomplete becauaea of time 
reatrictiona.
Coat eatimatr (or implementation far a 
computer regiatration ayatem waa 930,080 
"a couple yeara ago" aaid Punchea, but no 
recent coat* have been calculated.
Cotta include aalariet for a director, 
programming ataiatanta for the computer 
and computer aupport ayatem*. Punchea 
aaid implementation of computer regiatra­
tion would be aupported by fund* from the 
C Sl'C  ayatem, but money for continual 
operation would have to come from the 
adminiatrative Academic budget. He aaid it 
would entail a budget cut in tome other
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Nixon interviews: Nothing new
HandcraUad W adding 
Banda ft D iam ond 
Engagem ent Seta
t h e  
gold 
concept ,
NETWORK
Thi» week, David Frost hosts the firat o( a series o( 
interviews with former President Richard M. Nixon. There 
is a itrong pouibili ty that a lot of old ground will be covered 
on the dark period in our hiitory called Watergate.
A uthor A nn  
M uslan g
Higgs is a ju n ior journalism  m ajor and at ig f
W*fff/ writer.
VOTE
JIM ROBERTS
candidate for student awareness
ASI VICE PRESIDENT\
Vote May 11 412
My question is, why? Will new material or information on 
the Watergate fiasco be unearthed by Frost’s probes? Can the 
truth possibly be coaxed out of aman who lied to the United 
States public and disgraced his national office? If a major 
congressional investigation and months of hearings could 
not wrench the truth out of Nixon (executive privilege), it is 
highly unlikely a British journalist can do the job.
p r a k o  d M r n i k t #
Electronic Parla and Qoodlea for tha Hobblel — 
Full Una of oomputar-typa magartnaa
S e e  our New Btggar Store
tame piaoa—4S7 Marsh M.
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL
prtMiitf
“ A COUNTRY SUN-DAY"
Sunday, M ay 8, 1977—11 tOO a.m , to Sundown
IN I
SALSA NAVA • PAN HOTEL • MONTE MILLS
FREITAS RANCH -  7 MILES SOUTH OF SLO ON NOAD STREET
FOOD • BEER • SOFT DRINKS
DONATION 
11 4 0  In M vsms 
It.fO At Tbs Osfs 
A Benefit far Sreiireeti II
Portable
Theater
Perlormlnfl
What can Nixon possibly say that might justify or mpUj. 
what happened? Among other things, we knowtL 
burglars working for the President's re-election broke into 
and bugged the Democratic Party headquarters usiae 
equipment purchased with presidential campiin 
donations.
Some of these burglars, aided by the CIA, broke into the 
office of Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist. 4Ellsberg leaked tlx 
Pentagon Papers).
How can we forget the President approved a plan lot 
breaking and entering, opening mail, and other ripionw 
acts, in addition to authorising wiretaps of his akin and 
various journalists.
Hasn't Nixon damaged the credibility of our national 
government enough without dredging it all up again?
Few of the Watergfte crowd have paid for their miitako; 
instead, many have profited by them. Particularly dis­
gusting is the fact that Nixon is being paid a reported 
$600,000 for the Froot interviews. He has merely jumped oa 
the bandwagon along with major Watergate consptnion 
John Ehrlichman, John Dean, and E. Howard Hunt, who 
made large sums of money for lecturing on their 
wrongdoings.
The $600,000 that Nixon will receive should go a long wiy 
toward supporting him and his San Clemente estate in the 
manner he is accustomed.
We should noe forget Watergate. It is a part of our history 
that had, is having and will continue to have a dramatic 
impart on our government. Power abuae by our governmen­
tal and intelligence agency officials, as exposed by 
Watergate, have produced positive results by making tudi 
officials more accountable to the public.
We seem to have learned our lesson to some degree. Mm 
such as Jimmy Car let have restored many Americans' faith 
in their government.
Political scientists and historians will maintain that the* 
Frost-Nixon interviews will have great histories! 
significance. But I would say that Nixon has already had 
enough impact on hiatoricai significance. I for one hold no 
interest in listening to Nixon's excuses for why Wateipv 
happened. There are no excuses.
San Lute Obispo County
mu nsiiYAt
Saturday May 7 Veteran’s Memorial Bldg
Aftgmoon Program $ 1 .6 0
•  1 :00  • 2 :3 0  C A R TO O N  C AR O USEL
•  2 :3 0  - 3 :3 0  FILM BLO OPERS and QAQ FILMS
•  3 :3 0  • 4 :3 0  GO LDEN Y E A R 8 O F  C O M E D Y
1 0 0  • 4 :3 0  Continuous showing of a l contestant (Urns 
4 :3 0  - 6 :3 0  Showing of winning films
Uona Club Barbacua Dinnar $ 3 .6 0
Evening Program $ 2 .0 0
•  7 : 0 0 - 9 : 0 0  FILM S O F THRILLS
•  9 :0 0  • 11 :3 0  LATE SH O W  N 08T A L G IC  FILMS
- First of Its kind m 8an Lula Obisoo
HELD OVER
It oould be tomorrow I
NO W  W,TH ™ ,#  BRILLIANT c o m e d y
AND 11PM
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In two yean Cal Poly etudenu won’t face long\ »
closed classes and headache* every lime they r e f k k j .  
all goes according to plan. In place of the prrnm 
registration forms, which will be processed of 
Computerized Assistant Registration^ lyij”" 
systernat already in operation at several CalUornia 
University and Colleges.fBottom cover photo by «"■  
Banner.) *v-
I W E A T K e r ]
Forecast calls for (air weather through 
chance of afternoon cloudiness. High*
60s to low 70s. Lows in the 40s to low b0* 
winds to blow 15 to SO milea per hour in the (
The extended outlook) Moetly dry 
chance of showers in the mountains this weeaco-
H u m s d A y ,  M a x  9 ,  1 9 7 7
SPECIAL FOR MAY
New Battery Lifetime Guarantee 
(with exchange)
$ 3 0 . 9 5  N '
S & S AUTO ELECTRIC
Inter-Varsity president to speak here
■ kn W Alexander, day in the (acuity dining elude "M ana
mnal weiident of Inter- room. All member* of the W o r k ,”
J* iiv C h ristio n r community are welcome to Chriitianity?"
' hi,, will be at Oil attend the dinner, laid Wall, tical Criticism
fcT Friday May «. a. partof The cost i* $5. Reservation*
[uT'w».t Coait ipeaking may be made by calling Irwin
*  Will*on. local community
"la n d e r  will »peak to chairntan for Inter-Variiiy 
poly', chapter of Inter- Chrisfian Fellow»htp, at 545 
Vanity at 8 p.m. in the inack 
kw Hit topic i* "Chri»tian 
Usdmhip" All ituden ware 
welcome to attend, according 
to Pat Wall, Inter-Vanity 
mil worker for San Luit 
Ohipo
In addition, Alexander 
will be ipeaking at a com ­
munity dinner at 6  p.m . FVi-
Jewelry 
expo soon
"Selection* 77 ," a juried 
exhibition of jewelry, 
koilowware, flatware, and 
other metal media, will open 
with a reception in the 
Galerie of Cal Poly'* Julian 
Jt McPhee Univenity Union 
on Monday, May 9, from 7 
pm. to 10 p.m.
"Selection* 77" will con- 
ainn piece* (from 171 sub- 
aitted) juried by Fred 
Liuriuen of California State 
Univenity, Narthridge, and 
Dt. Robert R Coleman of San 
Jo* Suit Univenity.
Urbana-Champaigncampu*. 
An ettimated 17,000 college 
itudenu attended the con­
ference; more than 50 were 
from Cal Poly, according to 
Inter-Vanity.
"Our fin t priority ia for 
people in San Lui* Obispo to 
nave an oppurtunity to meet 
Dr. Alexander and to hear 
what he represents," said
YOURVOTE For a Leader
3  y e a r*
Chairperson • School of Business
3  yaara
Officer Poly Royal Exec. Board
3  yaara
Student Executive Cabinet
1 yaar
Chairperson • Program Council
FLOWERS A ND PLANTS EXPRE88 IT  B E A U TIFU LLY
FREE \  dozen Carnations
.  For ordaring through
the open-air gallary florist 
786 Higuara, SLO town
VOTE 
Monica Aguilar
ASI President
throughout tha worldWa wira your ordar to
a student for student interests
May 11 & 12
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Poly nine shut out UCSB; notch win number 40
by CORKY BRITTO N  
Daily Staff Writer
It toolftPwhile, but Berdy 
Harr's baseball team finally 
reached the 40 victory mark 
Tuesday defeating U C San­
ta Barbara 9-0.
Having the best record 
since Harr became head men­
tor five yean ago with a 40-17 
mark, the Mustangs prepare 
to host the Univenity of San­
ta Clara at SLO Stadium this 
Sunday. Game time is at 
noon.
Tuesday the Mustangs 
, closeout their regular season 
play with a doubleheader at 
UC Riverside
G il Poly started the scor­
ing in the third inning as 
Tom Laspina singled, and 
Osbum Smith sacrificed him 
to second. Mike Felig 
singled, putting runnen on 
fint and third. Laspina 
scored on a single by T o m  
Beyers. Danny Gant follow­
ed with another single to 
score Felig. Paul Desjarlais 
made the score 3-0 as he 
singled, allowing Beyers to
ICOfCi
Gary Wilburn, the seventh 
person so bat in the inning, 
reached first base on a fielders 
choice, forcing Desjarlais at 
second. Jo e  Budiselich 
singled, scoring Gant, and 
tending Wilburn to third.
Starting pitcher Clancy 
Woods then got carried away 
and threw a wild pilch, 
allowing Wilburn to score 
the final run of the inning, 
leaving the score 5-0.
One inning later, the 
Mustangs were again at the 
door of opportunity, and tak­
ing advantage of whatever 
was to come their way.
Smith led off with a tingle, 
and went to second on an 
error by the pitcher. Gant 
followed with a tingle, scor­
ing Smith.
In the seventh inning, 
UCSB put in their third of 
four pitchers used in the
Poly signs 
seven more
Although the season ended 
four months ago, the Cal 
Poly football team it still 
active.
Seven more prep athletes 
have signed national letters 
of intent to attend Poly next 
year. A trio of players from 
St Paul High School, a 
G I.F . quarterfinalist, and 
four Orange County stan­
douts will all be under 
Harper's wing in the up­
coming season.
The players from St. Paul 
include Gary Gibson, a 6-2, 
200pound, two-year a|l' 
Angelut tight end; Bob Wile- 
zynski, 6-1, 223 pounds, two- 
yeat lettemun offensive, 
guard; and Tom Gilmartin, a 
6-5, 220 pound defensive 
tackle.
Rob Martin, an all-around 
back and receiver, and Larry 
Harmon, a lineman, alio 
signed national letters of in­
tent to join Poly’s football 
program.
Rounding out the recent 
signings are Kevin Hardcas- 
tle, one of the top receivers in 
Orange County, and Carl 
Cherry, a 230 pound lineman 
from Marina High.
Martin was an a!l-C.!.F. 
selection and has been named 
to play in the North-South 
Shrine Game in August. He 
scored 24 touchdowns as a 
senior carrying the ball 194 
times for 1,017 yards. Martin 
was also on the receiving end 
of 43 passes for an additional 
715 yards. 1
game. Hr was touched for 
two runs in one inning.
Desjarlais walked, and 
Wilburn doubled to put 
runners on second and third. 
Consecutive singles by 
Budiselich and Matt Mullins 
scored Desjarlais . and 
Wilburn, and ran up the 
score to 8-0.
The Mustangs closed out
the storing in the eighth in­
ning as Smith walked, Felig 
forced Smith at second, 
Beyers singled and Desjarlais 
singled to score Felig.
Bruce Freeberg, now 4-4, 
got the win after pitching 
three innings. Hr was 
relieved by F.rir Bauer and 
Jeff Hamm, each of whom 
went three innings.
The Mustangs will have whorver plays the best ball Alliance, and. one that mui 
their work cut out for them in that one day will emerge the people will talk about ii£ !
the doubleheader against champion of the CCAA, be chance of being the beuMn
Riverside the top team in the Southern in the nation in their Ju T
It will all comedown to C alifo rn ia  Division II live category.
ARCTIC
CIRCLE
FREE FRY FOR ALL
Sat. and Sun. ONLY
Get FREE french fries with each
BOUNTY BURGER
. V«Lb. of SLOCO 100%  Beef, 
Pickles, Onions, Lettuce, Sauce, 
on a Giant Sesam e Seed Bun 
ARCTIC  CIRCLE C aliforn ia  & M onterey
anargy that sparks a* His. Stnce tha flow of Shakti starts at tha fast, 
they wore specialty contoured shoes Tha heal of a Shaktt shoe is even 
th the toes, not raised or towered, tor a development of nature posture
iGoiuLi—
F IN E  S H O E S
Surround Mom With Flowers
'  s h o w  h e r  h o w  
s p e c i a l  s h e ^ q  
w i t h  f l o w e r s
com plete wire service 
w orldw ide delivery
Com e by today and place your flower order
fflo r/e a A in b - (S ro /JV
Flowers and G ifts  
1422 M onterey St. SLO 
543-1535
I I  i s
GUYS GAL3
SAN FRANCISCO 
SHIRT WORKS
Assorted long sleeve sport 
shirts In sizes S-M-L-XL. 
Reg. $ 1 9  and $20 .
SALE 9 .99
LEVI 501 —  
DENIM JEANS
The “Original Shrink To Fit” 
All sizes. 3  DAYS ONLY  
9 .9 9
SEPERATE PANTS
A l from our regular stock 
Values to $20. 
SALE 9.99
DRESSES
Selected group ol 
long and short drsssss.
Reg. $20  to $60. 
NOW  JUST 6.99
HANG TEN
PLACKET SHIRTS
*  #
Assorted colorful stripes and 
patterns. Reg. 16 .50 .
3  DAYS ONLY 9 .99 .
SWEATERSI 
SWEATERS!
SWEATERS!
A8ssorted styles.
Values to $40. Buy the moil 
expensive of the two sho 
get the second for just * 1
FRIDAY • SATURDAY
OPEN TONIGHT TIL’ 9
YOUR FASHION-CLOSE HEADQUARTER8 FOR TRUE FA8HI0N VALU€B
T
